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RUSSIA INTENDS

TO FIGHT UNTIL

GERMANY QUITS

LEADEN SAVS "ALU FOR ONE, ONE

FOR ALL"

Muscovites Will Fight for Twenty

Ytsrs, If Necessary, Says Lssdtr of

the Russian Duma In an Exclusive

Interview With tha United Preit.

lays Thar la No Peace Party In

the Empire.

By WILLIAM PHILLIP SIMS I

(United Press Staff Correspondent) '

(Copyrighted, 1810. by United Prow
AHioclatlon.)

I'lSTROORAD, May 2. IliuMa will '

Debt for twenty years, If neccmiory,
or until Germany Is Anally forced to'
accept the peaco term of the allien '

So laid Michael Rodilanko, president '

of the Ruaalan Duma, In an cxclunlvc

Interview with the Unltod Press.
"There Is no peaco pnrty In UuhhIu,"

huld Itodtlanko. "The Uuina U nolIU

In demanding that Russia fliiht until1
the Clermans put their cannon In it

pile, and accept the alllod condition.
"Toll the American people that In

(tic moat emphatic manner," said he.!

"ItuaaU would refuse to accept any'
peace torma except those the allies I

lay down, even If the rest of the allied
nations would but will Dot."

I

War Bulletins
United Press Service

LONDON, May 29. Brisk Hunting
between the Greeks and Bulgars oc-

curred at aeveral points along tho
frontier, following a Bulgarian Inva-

sion of Oreece yesterday. There wore
no serious losses on either side.

Tho Greek border commanders havo
been warned to prevent serious en-

counters. The Venlsolos party is again
demanding that Greece Join the allies,

United Pretts Hervlca

BCKUN, May. 21. Two French at'
tacks at Cumterea last night wore ro
pulsed. There Is violent artillery ac
tlvlty on both aides of the Mouse.

United Press Service
AMSTERDAM, May 29. According

(o Berlin reports; Germany and Aus
Irla have nmmlsed Greece a sllco of
Houthern Hi-h- l and Albania If Hho
Will Mtnaln nunlrtl ..henea Oreeco is- - - -

Continued on Page 4

Tbo 1916 Chautauqua aasembly be-

gins Saturday at the Pavilion, on tho
corner of Fourth and KTamath. The
afternoon program will begin nt 2

o'clock. The evening program will bo-gi- n

at 7:30. The Ipnlan Scrcnndora
will open the program. They will bo

followed by 8. Piatt Jones, humorist.
Sunday afternoon the dullotta Trio

will make Ita first appearance. This
delightful group of entertainers will
furnish tha music for tho afternoon,
and tha lecture will be glvon by Dr.
Elliott A. Boyle, subject, "The Seen
and the Unseen." Sunday evening
there will be a vesper service, a sacred
concert by tha Gullotta Trio and a lec-
ture by Km, Victor Murdoch of Kan-
sas on"Uncle Sam's Tomorrow" This
lector should appeal to all thoughtful
eltiaau.

The Lyrle Opera ootTtpany will open
the Ketitai Monday afternoon at 1:80.
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Pavilion Selected for

OBSERVANG!E

APPROPRIATE

MARCHERS TO BE AT

AT 9:30 MEMOR-IA- L

SEBVICE8 A TONIC FOR

'

most
yesterday with

ut tho opera houso, and
with a sorvlco and

a procession. Tho court house, post-offic- e,

city hall, banks and other busl- -

!I,0f' houioi will close at least a part
',f l,m ln"- -

All IliarCUOrH ai() requested to as- -

nt tho court houso at 9:30. This
f

will Iijbuio the of tho
,

t

"

Mr, who was with us last
yoor, will b'vo tho lecturo of tho

In tho tho Lyric Opera
will tondor from

tho opora "Martha." No music lovor
can nfTord to miss this The
lecture of tho will bo "Home
Town by J.
Sins.

Iloynl Hungarian
muBlo both

This was the
attraction of last year's

All who heard splendid
last year want to hear

thorn again. Where You

Aro" bo tho of Mrs, Rob-

ertson's for tho afternoon. In

tho tho will be
by Mme. Fay

Eltiabeth QUI and Dr,

Frederick Vlnlng Fisher the

Concluded on Page 8

Chautauqua Assemblies

Wounded

Parral Attack

i

I

TANNQUS

parade in marching order in time to
start at 10 o'clock. The order of the

will be as
In the Herald by the In

The at the opera house
yesterday were well attended, the
entire was Father
Marshall, who was to have
tho gave way to
Father who Is conducting a
mission bore, and O'Reilly's talk was
ono of He paid a

tribute to the Grand Army,
to tbo work of the Relief and
ho dwelt upon tho results be-

ing about by patrioti-
sm. Upon the of prepared-
ness, the compared the

generation with that of the days
of '61, and told of the need of a return
to the old home and family
If the nation Is to Its place
among the world's powers.

lVocal' solos by Misses Vera
and Claudia Spink were both much

An added feature w,as the
. . -- .. - ..playing or "America" ny ure. unna,

who bandages for the wound--

i 'Cutponil Mellaril Tnnnoua lth cavnlrj' In Mnjor Tompkluf'
detachment Pnrrnl, Mexico. was among troopers who,
Pun i invitation Carranza ulcers. J
r.mrcd. ektnpoU with wound in hli nrm. companions were killed.

TO

BE

REQUE8TED

COURT HOUSE

PATRIOTISM.

Momorlal Day oxorclsos began
auspiciously services

will conclude
tomorrow patriotic

ftemblo
nrrangement (

Franzko,
after-

noon. ovenlng
company selections

numbor.
ovenlng

Proparodnoss," .Ernest

Wltepsklo's
furnishes Tuesday,

afternoon and cvonlng.

Mar Chau-

tauqua. this
company will

"Success
will subject

lecturo
evening orchestra

MorvlllUB, mewo-contralt-

"'WIH
deBarrle

furnish

I

exercises tomorrow outlined
committee

charge.
exercises

and
program enjoyed.

delivered
memorial, addresB,

O'Reilly,

patriotic Interest.
glowing

Corps,
splendid

brought teaching
question

speaker pres-
ent

standards
maintain

How-lo-n

enjoyed,

wrapped
ed soldiers during the Civil War.

Rev. B. C. Richards made the invo-

cation. Rev. Jenkins pronounced tha
benediction and gave scriptural read
ings,

NEW OFFICIAL

FINISHES TRIP

COLONEL DORRINQTON, WHO

TAKES THE PLACE OF H. G.

WIL80N IN LOCAL INDIAN

MAKES INVESTIGATION

Colonol A. U Dorrlngton, who suc-

ceeds H. O. Wilson as supervisor of
Indian affairs In this district, came in
hiflt night from the Klamath Reserva-
tion, where he has spent several
weoks, meeting Indians and becoming
acquainted with Klamath reservation
affairs. Mrs. Dorrlngton accompanied
hor husband on the trip.

Ho reports the Klamath Indiana as
among the most progressive Indiana

Continued on Pate 4

PROCLAMATION

Whereas, Vao d in each year ate
bees set apeti laeth by legal authority
as well si aV; cherished eastern, to do
honor to Wei who sacrificed their
Uvea that tao'aatlen might live, aad
for all iadeosl who having bono a good
fight for their cherished ideal of
hone and eewatryjl have passed on to
that bonrno from --whence no traveler
ever retarag ;M

I, therefore, as mayor of the city of
Klamath FallecSll'upon the people of
thin municipality" to refrain aa far aa
possible frorf their usual occupations
on tonkfrreir,' Mar 30th, 1816, and to
fittingly observe the usual customs

to JNcoratlon day, by march
ing with too froeasslon, by displaying
the Star a, Stripe; on their rest
dences and of business, by gar-

landing the fr,yes of the dead, or
otherwise aforopriately as patriotic
Amerleaa ettlgea who appreciate the
traditions of our beloved oowntry.

In witness Whereof, I have set here- -

unto my hand In Klamath Fall: county
of Klamath aad atate of Oregon, this
21th day of May, A. D. lilt.

i J. B. MASON, Mayor.

FINlEYi TALK

FREE TO All
Ia

LECTURE Old. BIRD LIFE TONIGHT
--n . . ,

WILL MU ILLUSTRATED WITH

MOTION PICTURES OF OREGON

BIRDS

A lecture efrmere than ordinary in-

terest wilt baj given ;at HoutotVS op-

ora bouse tonight, .when William L.
Finleyr hlalsglat of the state casao de
partment, wB .lecture on "Our Chil-

dren and UMUMrde.n The leetare is
fiee to all, aae,ls given under the di-

rection of ilrOfeiMaii and Oaase
commission.

The 'lecture will be Ulnstratod by
several reels of ntoUoa pictures, show-
ing wild bird and animal life In Ore-

gon. The program is one of unusual
Interest.

MAKER LEAVES

FOR SOUTH SEA

KLAMATH FALLS SHORTSTOP

LEAVES TO JOIN SANTA CLARA
x

TEAM ON TOUR OF HAWAII

ISLANOS

Joe Maker, the tonnlar ahortatop on
the Klamath Falls team." left today for
San Francisco, where he Joins the
Santa Clara College baseball team on
their trip to Hoaelmln.

The club leaves San Francisco June
12 and expects to be gone six weeks.
During their visit to the lslanda they
will play the baseball teams there, it
being the custom now for many of
the'eoaat colleges to send teams over
to play the Japanese and native col-

lege teams, and the aoMlera and other
Americana living there.

Joe expectato return here after the
trip ends. Hla place here will be tiled
by "Anae" Cornell, no relation to the
Faaa pitcher, bnt eantate of the Ore-

gon University toasa. Cornell la
brilliant fielder and has been hitting
strong this year against the two atar
college twlrlers who Join McCredle at
once, Bueky Williams of O. A. C. and
Hartman of Washington State College.

Cornell and Dick Nelson will be here
for the game a week from Sunday.

Bank Officials'
Are Acquitted

WASHINGTON, D. C May 81. Af-

ter being out nine minutes, 'the Jury
in the trial of Charles Glover, pmi-den- t,

and Henry Fletcher and William
Mather, ossein! et Urn Kiggs national
bank, brought in a verdkt of net guilty
and acquitting tho fiaaneiera of the
charge of perjury Is nwtkkig bosk ass-davit-s.

very man la the areaitoet of We

Jas. 1 Hill

United Press Service
8T. PAUL, May 29. James J. Bill,

empire builder, and one of the moat
potent forces in tbo development of
the Northwest, died at his home here
at 9:43 this morning. His death was
forecasted earlier in the morning,
when Dr. Hermann Biggs announced
that the patient failed rapidly last
night, and he stated that death was
but a matter of hours.

Mrs. Samuel Hill, a daughter, or-riv-

on a special train this morning.
She rushed into the death chamber
Just in time to grasp her father's hand.
Mr. A. M. Bard of New York, who Is

JAMES

on her way here, was the .only child
not present at the time of Hill's death.

Hill waa unconscious at the end.
His death was quiet, with no agonies.

It was learned today that two 09A
c rations were performed, the first on
Friday, to relieve inflammation of the
thigh caused by the Internal carbuncle.
The second was performed Saturday
by the Drs. Mayo.

Mrs, Bard arrived half an hour after
her father's death. Mrs. Hill, widow
of the deceased railway wizard, has
colUpseft

Realising that the end was near,
Hill yesterday called In several rail-

road officials, and gave them minute
Instructions regarding the disposition
of pending matters. He also conferred
with two bank officials.

It Is estimated that the ten day'a
Illness of Hill cost 185,000.

James J. Hill waa bom near Ouelph,
Ontario, Canada, September It, 1888.
At the age of 18 he took up his resi-
dence In St Paul, then a village, the
city he was later to make famous by
his activities. At that time he waa
a caretaker and checking clerk at a
steamboat company's freight dock.

At that time there was not a mile
of railroad In Minnesota. In 1N8. how

when
Paul Bill

for road. 1878, when St
Paul had about 600 miles and
was In very poor condition, Hill
formed a syndicate to take over frog

Holland capitalists dissatisfied
railroad, whleh

waa then St Paul, Min-

neapolis ft Manitoba Railroad, nasi
following year he building

Pacific Coast great de-
velopment line knowa as

Northern.
those with away miles be-

tween stations, and settlement
all over the Coast, problem

in sending ears
West eoal and ramber eeri--

Dies at
His St. Paul Residence

ous. To obviate this, Hill sent a spe-

cial agent to Japan to arrange a mar-ke- t

for American wheat, there-nite- r

west bound cars carried wheat
for the Orient, creating new business
for the opening a new

to Middle West grain I

i
In the development of' this .

scheme, the plan increased;
enormously in the process. In addi-

tion to laying the foundation for a
great fortune, the Hill plan opened
vumt miintrv rlrh In M

out to new
for American products and brought mv

benefits to great numbers of peo-i,l- e.

All alens: his lines of road' Hill
. j iv. . m.iii ...i 1
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J. HILL

r reductive methods of farming, and
was instrumental in the introduction
of many new methods and labor sav-
ing

East for VleK. "
Mrs. B. B.Sedge of Dairy

this morning by for Sea Jose.
After a short stay there they go by
train to Severy, Kansas, to visit Mrs.

relatives.

Tuberculosis Is contagious,
able and

Locals Take
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Before the largest crowd of teas as-

sembled this season, Blgbee, with the
fielding team of Klamath behind him,
won out 4 to 8 over the Apple Pickers

the pinches.
Cornell for the Pass team waa wild,'

walking three and hitting four, but aa
error on the part of hla catcher broke
the tie and enabled the Klamatha' to
tally the wjnnlag run.

Had Cornell1 received the support
given Blgbee, even with his wildness,
the score might have boon different1
Bach pitcher allowed five bits,-b- e

Blgbee topped Cornell la strlkeeeae,
getting tonto Cornell's, five. '

The first inning started very badly
for the heme club. Blgbee walked 0
borat, who 'went to aeeoao oa Week--
ler-- s eoortaeo, Weekley solas es,'
Bowden to Alton. Cedaretrem kit'W
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off With a Little, DeitwnrtrattleVaWip'
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-'- CHICAGO, May il. The s'lg;$
'Justice Oharles B. Hughes" aa -- refwb , A

..llcaa 'candidate for pVesIdent," "ws"irV

Miuuin u nunni iuubj, wiut um r-- J
clval or Frank. Hitchcock. N

'"I am" not here to open Hughes 4i. uj 1. - v. -- .' .t- -

.iuuioieu unuqunirar gi M

my ear close to" the groumLn:rsM
Ilftchcock. 1feel confident
Hughes will accept if he Ir nominated.
Hughes, of course, has not toM'sae ,'

fiat that's the way I feet - ,- - fS
Hnhea Is th llk'elleat, cmUAal:
will be Hard to .beat' Wilson bwi

,'Htighes Is the man to do'tt." h. tC a

i
Coleman DuPont, also aa asotfiant
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'this afternoon. V
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FOR CRUELTY

DEPUTY SHERIFF LOW CATCHES

MAN H act of beating fall.
EN HORSE HEARING SIT FOR

TONIGHT r$l

.1. - ftsVfi. ilWUB UUBOAL WNW M BJBBlisjsm, BjSJBBB)

wicowm wjr r( ".! iJmrjm
on charge of cruelty to snlmals, Msjr

"fit
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eaw Gilbert beating a faUea horse.oad
took him la custody. - t!

Gilbert was released upon his own
recognisance. His bee Hog boo boom
set for 7 o'clock this ereaiag before
Justice of Peaee at Oewen, ,
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right sending Osbora to third.
filed to Greenwood for the
but Boydeoa drove a pop fiy too ABTif
back of third for Bowden to loeaejiS
Osbora and Cedarstrora scored.' Maker.'
fielded Hansen's grounder to,
wooa tor a roroeoei sssoaaf;
Boydsontke attack nettiag:two
and two aae. , if?fr '

ia tae sum. ceesretresn aaa rsmMjal
both hit Boysoastr)ekeatea4pes
sen fiew ootto Petersen, tonaSM
a bloomer by holdtpg then litIng the side retired,.! WHRMBB
bedarstrera to seerelafter Itbo
Slmr esed the faae.br sslBV- -
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